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FA DOYLE, Brenda    1966 
1323 
  Campbellsville College student folk studies  
project titled “Tales of Edmonson and Hart  
Counties [Kentucky],” which includes survey sheets  
with brief descriptions of local tales from Edmonson  
and Hart counties in Kentucky.  Sheets may include 
a brief description of a traditional tale or legend and  
informant’s name, age and location of birth.   
  1 folder.  2 items.  Originals.   





Craddock, Dane W., 1913-1997 (Informant) 
Craddock, James (Informant) 
Legends – Edmonson County 
Legends – Hart County 
Names, Geographical – Edmonson County 
Parsley, Homer J., 1892-1985 (Informant) 
Tales – Edmonson County  
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